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ncw sleeme. Thie contributions already
receivcd haVe, we believe, been obtained
froin fewer than a dozen congregations, and
it oughit not to be a very arduous undcr-
taking to maise $450 for so desirable an ob-
jeet in the cuîîîîaunitics %iuh way now, bc
appealed to. *Whatevcr arrangemients the
eouliittcc of trustees xnlay siake to secure

this end, we willingly do our part, by these
renîarks, towards its attainment, and it will
gratify us very inucli to know that the
notice we are taking of' the project is a
ineans of inducing soine of our readers to
forward a dollar or two to John Paton,
1,sq., Kingston, treasurer of the nieinç.ial
l'und.

QIEdUs of our !4r.
TIIEI>ItESIIYTFRIAN Ciuitcîz, Ei.c.iN.-Th)ePres-

îiytery of 3.Montreal met ia Elgin on the l8t)?
and l9th of Septeaiber. 1rsent, the Rev. W.
G3. Clark, Moderator, the ored. Messrs. Wat-
lace, Patterson, Masson, and Ross. After the
usual exorcises, conducted by Nir. Masson,
Russeltown, the Bey. W"m. Cochrane was duly
inducted into he newly formiei charge there.
Mr. Patterson prcaclied an able sermon fult of
encouratgemenft to thoso who consistcntly dis-
charge the dutios of lifo in harmon>' with the
Divine will-tboen put to Mr. Cochrane the
usual questions, to aIl of whicb hie gave satis-
factory answers ; after wlîich Mr. Clark, of
D)urham, dolivered an appropriate charge to
tho newly inducted iinister, and Mr. Ross,
Dundee, addrcssed the congregation relative to
their duties in a tory happy nianner. The
irbole service was appropriato and impressive,
and iras listenod tu wvith much interest and at-
tention by tho people, who seoniod to be tory
unanimous, and iaucb delightcd in having a
Pastor set.tled over thoeni. At tho conclusion
of the service the Bev. Mr. Wallace, irbo bad
nîinistered to tho Elgin people as part of his
charge for nearly seventeen Years, led Mir.
Cochrane to the door of the churci,, and intro-
duced imi to theî people, wbo wvelcomed bita
in a tory cordial nianner.

We congratulate Mr. Cochrane, and the
people of Elgin oit the union which lias been
iliu liappily forme#] hetveen thern. IL rellects
great credit tipon the people of Elgin, althon gh
lbut fcw in number, thait lime> havo timus cheer-
fully assumod the responsibilit>' of supporting
the statod ordinances of religion anîong tbeni
and it is not toc nîucb to expect grent good to
foIlow sucb praiseîrortlîy exertions.

INDUCTION AT DuNnm.-On Wcdnesdlay, 13th
August, the Prcsbytery of .lontreal Lnet in
the Churcli at Dundee to induct thc Bev.
Donald Rose, late of -Soutbwold, O.W., to the
pastoral charge of the Congregation of Dundee.
Althougb it iras in unusuailly busy season for
tic farnicrs, a large assenibly met to witness
the proccedinigs. The Rer. F. P~. Sym of Beau-
harnois, nioderator pro.iezn, preacbed an able,
cloquent and imapressive sermon on tic wortls
iand hercin is that saying truc, one sowetb

and another rcaipctm.'l' Mr. Patterson of 11cm-
xiingford, addressed the newly indncted minis-
ter upon the solcrnn nature of bis duties, and
Mr, Iloss of Chatham, delivered the charge to
the people,

The Congregation of Dundee are rQ warimly

attached to the ctîurch of tlîoir fatixors, and
through their trying histor>' have tenaciously
adlmered to their muchl-loved Zion. The settie-
nment of 31r. Boss is ia the higtmest degroe cor-
dial. lie lias a inide field of uscfulness, and
the people hiave already giron soveral substan-
tial tokozîs of their lîigh approciation of bis
efforts to adranco their spîiritual interests.
They haro also, with praiseworthy spirit, curi-
nîonced to provide the ways and m'sans for
building a more spacious and commirtable
church, and there can be little doubt, if we
rnay judge fromn their antecedents, that tiivy
wil soon accomplisli their purposo.

OitiziATiox AT Paisaz.-On Wednesday the
15th of August time Presbytery o! Guclph met
at P>aisley for tie ordination amid induction of
tie Ber. Matliew W. 3laclean, B.A.

Tho Rer. G1. Macdonnell, of Ferguts prosided
and preacmed et tory excellent and suitablo
discourse froni 2nd Cor. 5. 20. "INoir thon we
are arabassadors for Christ " & c. Tiiere iras a
large and tory attentive audience prosent.

The usual ordination questions werc put tu
Mr. Maclcan, naier iîrhichi lie was, b>' solemn
pitayor to Alîniglit> God, and Iltlîe laying on
of tic bauds of the I>resbytory," set apart to
the office of' the holy iniistry, and inducted tu
the pastoral charge of Paisley'.

The Ber. 31r. Daivson of Kinicardi ne addresseil
the newly ordained minister, and spoko
oarnestty roncerning lime solonin dut>' of
preaching Christ Crucifmcd to tic people, and
caring faitlîfully for the saîration o! immortal
souls. The Ber. Mr. Hlunter of Loitlm addressed
the people in an able and imnprssire minier
conccrning tic duties they owc to tlioir minister
and thîc rosponsibilit>' they will bo elîarged withi
in sitting nellr a faithful gospel ministry.

At the close o! these sacred services, lIme
preshyter>' hold a conferonce %vith tic managers
regarding the affirs o! the congregation, and
gave smich counsel as scnicd necessgnry.

Wc mn>' wel exîicct, tory hîappy resiilts frein
this indunctionî. The caîl iras umanimous and
nunicrously signed.

Mr. 3lacleau is a teilcnted young mani, and vre
beliere one wtio rill devote himîself f.titliftilly
Io time iork of tic minism.ry. Paisley is an
excellent field. Therc is a large body oif people
warmnly attaclied to the kirk, both in the vil-
lage and surrounding country. Ve liane flot
witncsscd an>' seulement in a noir place under
sncb farourable auspices. Feir charges iii
tbc W'est are equal to it. The congregation is


